
Basics of Ministry Platform



Logging In: 
Go to Your Ministry Platform Instance (URL): 
Typically yourchurch.ministryplatform.com/
Enter your Username and Default Password 
provided

● Update Your Profile 
● Change Your Password!

User Profile/Change Password

Social Sign-ons must be configured by 
SPoC/Admin

See this KB Article for more info on logging in 
an Social Sign-on

Information about Logging in & Password Reset

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/logging-in
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/logging-in


● My Dashboard - Any Charts you have added to your dashboard will appear here. 

● My Tasks - These are Tasks that have been assigned to you and are waiting on your action to move forward/be complete.

● My Messages = These are Messages that have been sent or received by you.  Your Draft Messages can also be found here. 

● My Selections = These are Selections that you have made throughout the system. 

● My Notifications - These are View Notifications that you have scheduled.

Home Page KB Article 

The Home Page

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/advanced-users/charts-dashboard
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/advanced-users/tasks
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/communications/messages
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/selections
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/advanced-users/notifications-(views-selections-records)
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/navigation/home-page


User Resource:

1

Knowledge Base!

Your User Account 
and User Resources 

Here you can:
● Update your profile
● Change Your Password
● Access Bookmarks (including the 

KB, Batch Manager Tool and CIS)
● View Announcements
● Log Out 

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/


1. Basic Navigation
2. Advanced 
Navigation
3. Recent Records
4. Global Search
5. Global Filter
(if multiple locs)
6. Layout
(List, Grid, Calendar)
7. List Sort
(ascending/descend)
8. Charts (on/off)
9.  Tools
10. Reports
11. Actions
12. Record Facts

KB Article: Basics of Navigation

Basic Navigation - Limited “Pages” 

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/navigation


The 5 Record Types 
in Ministry Platform



Household 
Record

(Collection of 
Contacts)

Contact Record
(Individuals)

Participant 
Record 

(Engagement)

Donor Record
(Giving)

User Record
(Login)

Household Name, 
Household 
Members, 
Household Contact 
Info (Address, Home 
Phone), 
Congregation, 
Household Care 
Log, Seasonal 
Address, 

Individual Name, 
Personal Contact 
Info (cell phone, 
email address, 
Household Position, 
Marital Status, 
Notes, Date of 
Birth/Death, 
Relationships, 
Contact Log, 
Subscriptions, 
Attributes, Message 
Log, Prayer/
Feedback, Form 
Responses

Participant Type, 
Member Status, 
Member 
Engagement, 
Background Check 
Info, Groups and 
Group Roles, Event 
Participation, 
Milestones, 
Responses (to 
Opportunities, 
Contact Log

*Not every contact will 
have a Participation 
Record

Statement Type/ 
Frequency/ Method, 
Envelope #, 
Donation Activity, 
Donation Level, 
Pledges, Accounts, 
Soft Credits

*Not every contact will 
have a Donor Record. 
Can have one or 
multiple Donor 
Records per 
Household

Users with login 
credentials/access 
the Platform. 
Username, User 
Email, Contact 
Email, Assigned a 
User/Security Role.

*Not every contact will 
have a User Record



Advanced Navigation & 
Selection Tool

Note: Some Advanced menu items will 
not be visible to everyone; these are 

based on permissions.



2

3

On any Page, you can search in one of 3 Ways: 
1 - Global Search (entire platform)
2 - Page View
3 - In Grid Layout, click the dropdown arrow to expand and search under 
specific columns

Searching, Layout & Views 1

On each Page (except for Home), you can 
Switch between list, grid, or calendar layout In either of these Layouts, you can run pre-loaded Views, 

or click on the Funnel to make your own!

1



On many pages, when you are in List Layout, you will be able to get a snapshot of the 
participant information, known as “Pills”. Pills can be customized during Coaching. 

Contact Page - Active/Inactive, Background Check Status, Age, Marital Status, Deceased, 
Temporarily Away, etc.

Household Page - Campus/Church, First Donation

Participant Page - Participant Type (Guest, Church Family), Member Status, Groups, Milestones, 
Engagement Level

List Layout: Record Facts, aka “Pills”



When you are in Grid Layout, you will be able to perform advanced searches/sorts to narrow 
down the data that is displayed.  

Contact Page - Contact Status (Active/Inactive), Marital Status, DOB, Household Position

Household Page - Head 1 / Head 2 Name, Campus/Church, First Donation

Participant Page - Participant Type, Member Status, Engagement Level

Grid Layout: Best for Advanced Searching



Tools, Reports, Actions

KB on Page Tools
KB on Page Reports
KB on Page Actions

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/tools
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/reports-routines-notifications/reports
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/page-actions


Within each Record, use the Jump Links to navigate between 
Records

For example, if you are in someone’s Contact Record and would 
like to view their Participant Record, click the Link icon. 

KB Article about Linked Records

Using Jump Links

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/getting-started/application-basic-tasks/linked-records


Selections in Ministry Platform 

● A selection is a collection of records that you've chosen.
● A selection can be as small as one record or as large as all the records on a page.
● Selections are "sticky." That means a selection always stays on the page you made it on until you 

clear it.
● The selection count in the bottom left corner of your screen reflects the number of records in a given 

selection.

What is a selection?

KB Article on Selections  

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/the-basics/selections


The default will be to All Records.
If you want to view only the records 

you've selected, choose 
Current/Unsaved Selection in the 
selection menu in the bottom right 

corner. 

Clearing Selections in Ministry Platform 

To clear an entire selection, choose your selection in the selection 
menu (it will be Current/Unsaved Selection unless you previously 
saved/named your selection). Then click the "X" next to the selection 
menu. Once you've cleared a selection, the selection count in the 
bottom left corner of your screen will read 0 Selected. 



Reviewing Your Contacts, Households, 
Participants, Donors and Users 



We have developed a Google Sheet to aid you in reviewing your data. Your main SPoC (Nat) was 
given access: Beulah Data Migration Tool

You and your staff know your legacy data best, you are the experts on your current data! Your 
diligence and involvement will play a key role in ensuring that your data migrates correctly 
during final cutover. Issues that are reported during Onboarding (and are able to be resolved in 
your platform) will be updated in your (DM1) database, and the scripts will also be updated so that 
changes appear in your final data migration (DM2).

The sooner you begin reviewing your data, the more time we will have to address issues -  
and identify needed data clean-up in your legacy system. 

Each tab covers how to review your data in a specific area of your platform. Until our next call, 
please focus on the Contact/Participant and Donor Records Tabs, but feel free to review the 
other Tabs. Start with a few families that you know really well (your own family, or someone involved) 

Your Church’s Data Migration Tool

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Vs5z6KQZg8AjkZ0QkeY1zsHYeM7xZ6-tmf4NmUsBTiM/edit?usp=sharing


When You Find Data Migration Issues: 
Onboarding is in the process of transitioning to a new support system. Email will be the primary way 
in which we communicate during the Onboarding phase of your MP implementation. 

SPoCs will create Support Tickets to alert us of any issues with the data in your Ministry Platform 
system by emailing your Onboarding Specialist (Patti Panizza): PatriciaP@acst.com. 
 
Please use the following format to submit issues:
Subject: Church Name - Issue # X: Short Description
 
Some tips for communicating:
Keep the subject clear, and provide specific information to aid in troubleshooting and resolution
For data migration issues, provide detailed context and any additional information, such as:

● Screenshots (in both your legacy and Ministry Platform systems)
● Links to records
● Steps to reproduce 
● Open a separate issue for each topic - 20 emails about 20 things is WAY better than 1 email 

with 20 things!

A synopsis of all of your Issues will be stored on: Your Church’s Data Migration Tool

mailto:PatriciaP@acst.com
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Vs5z6KQZg8AjkZ0QkeY1zsHYeM7xZ6-tmf4NmUsBTiM/edit#gid=1103230811


Data Migration- What is Sticky?

● Sticky Data IS NOT deleted during future data migrations

● NOT Sticky Data IS deleted before future migrations; items will be deleted and 
reloaded from your legacy data.
○ Good for when you want to test out the system and/or explore
○ (Between migrations) Update any non-sticky information in your current 

system if you want it to be there after the final migration



Sticky Not Sticky

When editing Programs, do not set 

the program’s Primary Contact. 

Programs can be renamed, but not 
copied or deleted. Instead of 
deleting, just enter an End-Date and 
that will get them off the Current 
Programs list.

Do not merge, combine, or copy any 

Programs.

If you delete a record from MP, like a Ministry 

record, then on future migrations, the scripts will 

find that record missing and re-load it. If you 

end-date the record in MP, that will get it out of 

your Current Ministries view, and the migration 

scripts will find the end-dated record and not 

attempt to re-load it. So, end-dating is (almost) 

always the way to go!

Tips



Adding New Staff Users



Contact 
Record

User 
Record

❖ User Rights & Restrictions (to Pages)
❖ Security Roles* (default)
❖ User Groups
❖ Role Reports (access)

User Roles/
Permissions

1.) Search for the Contact. Is there a Contact Record for the individual? 
a.) If No, you’ll need to add the Contact Record (via Add/Edit Family Tool)
b.) If Yes, see step 2

2.) Does the Email match the person’s staff email address? 
a.) If No, update the person’s email to staff address in the Contact Record
b.) If Yes, see step 3

3.) Does a User Record exist? 
a.) If No, create a new User Record and connect with Contact Record
b.) If Yes, see step 4

4.) Once a new User is created, assign Security Role(s) (use hamburger to add multiple)

5.) Send an email to new users and remind them to update the default password

* Also update in legacy system so the new email/contact migrates (User is sticky, but Contact is not)

Advanced Navigation > Administration > Users & User Roles

Adding new MP Users for SPoCs/Admins

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/tools/add-edit-family-tool


1.) Once a Contact exists, 
select Administration 
from the Advanced 
Navigation Menu.
2.) Select Users. 
3.) Click the + Sign. 4.) 
Enter a User Name (ie. 
FirstLastname)
5.)The Password is 
generic (MP1234)
6.) In the Contact field, 
use the dropdown menu 
to find the Contact. 
7.) Click the Save button. 

Step 1: Create a New User



Step 2: Assign Security Role(s)
Select the User and click the “Roles” tab. Select the Role from the Dropdown menu. Most 
common Roles are Database Team (non-Stewardship) and Stewardship Team. You can 
view the specifics in the Security Roles Sub Page.



You can assign multiple roles to a user at one time by selecting a User, click on the 
Roles Tab, click the Action menu (3 lines), and then select Role(s) by checking items 
in the dropdown menu. 



Step 3: Invite the User(s) to Login

Step 1: Go to Admin > Users and search for the user (or users) that you'd like to invite. 
Once you’ve made the selection, from the Action menu, select the Message icon. 

Step 2: In the message window, type a subject, compose the body, and from the dropdown at the button 
(Insert), select "Snippets" and select “My User Account” and then Send. This will send the User an email with 
the User Account Link. 

In the email body, be sure to tell staff to change their password once logged in: 
Go to the top right corner and select User Account and then Change/Edit Password. 



KB article with a video. (older 
video, so the system looks a bit 
different.) 

At 2:41 in the video, it walks you 
through sending an email with a 
Snippet to the user. 

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/ministryplatform/advanced-users/system-administration


Before creating a User Record, You will need to to create a new 
Household / Contact, using the Add/Edit Family Tool. This tool can 
be accessed from just about any page. 

Look for the Tool Icon.

If One of Your Staff Members is NOT an Existing  
Contact in Ministry Platform….

See this KB article for more info: 
Add/Edit Family Tool

https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/tools/add-edit-family-tool
https://www.ministryplatform.com/kb/tools/add-edit-family-tool


Click the Tools Menu, search to 
ensure that the family doesn’t exist. 
If not, click New Family. 

Enter the information for the 
Household. Click Alt Address if a 
seasonal address exists. 

Enter the Head of House 1 info, 
(max of 2 HOH) and other 
household members, selecting the 
Participant Type for each.

For Spouses, click the Heads are 
Married button. 

If you need additional members, 
click the Add Members button.

You can click More to display 
additional fields.


